CHORUS:

PUT UP YOUR RIGHT HAND, DEARIE,
IF YOU LOVE ME,
PUT UP YOUR LEFT HAND, HONEY,
IF YOU DON'T,
PUT UP YOUR RIGHT HAND, SWEETIE,
IF YOU'LL KISS ME,
PUT UP YOUR LEFT HAND, CUTEY,
IF YOU WANT ME FOR YOUR WIFEY,
IT'S SO NICE TO HAVE A LITTLE HOME PET,
A PRETTY GIRL TO DINE OR SUP,
BUT IF YOU CANNOT AFFORD
TO PAY A WOMAN'S BOARD,
PUT BOTH

HANDS UP!
Hands Up.
Chorus Male Quartette.

Arr. By Theodore Westman.

Tenor I
Put up your right hand dear, if you love me—Put up your

Tenor II
Put up your right hand dear, if you love me—Put up your

Baritone
Put up your right hand dear, if you love me—Put up your

Bass
Put up your right hand dear, if you love me—Put up your

Left hand honey if you don't—Put up your right hand sweet—ie if you'll

Left hand honey if you don't—Put up your right hand sweet—ie if you'll

Left hand honey if you don't—Right hand sweet—ie if you'll

Left hand honey if you don't—Put up your left hand sweet—ie if you'll

Put up your left hand sweet—ie if you'll

Put up your left hand sweet—ie if you'll

Kiss me—Put up your left hand country if you want me for your wife—y, it's so

Kiss me—Put up your left hand country if you want me for your wife—y, it's so

Kiss me—Put up your left hand country if you want me for your wife—y, it's so

Nice to have a little home pet—a pretty girl to dine or sup,

Nice to have a little home pet—a pretty girl to dine or sup,

But if

Nice to have a little home pet—a pretty girl to dine or sup,

You can't afford to pay a woman's board, put both, put both hands up,

You can't afford to pay a woman's board, put both, put both hands up,
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Allegretto

Jim was crazy over Ma-zie
Jim-mie learnt what Ma-zie told him,

Ma-zie she liked Jim-mie too;
But he'd nearly drive her crazy He

Soon his kiss-es were sub-lime;
She had no more need to scold him He'd

wouldn't hug and spoon like lovers do.
Every time they'd get to

spoon with pret-ty Ma-zie all the time.
For her love he'd be ap-
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He'd sit still and talk about the weather, One night while by her side pealing While his arm around her waist was stealing And there his arm would stay

With fright he nearly died When Ma-zie suddenly cried:

He wouldn't break away Till Ma-zie blushing would say:

CHORUS

Put up your right hand, dear-ic if you love me, Put up your left hand, honey, if you don't, Put up your right hand, sweetie, if you'll

Hands Up 3
Always dreaming of you, Take me back once again.

love me again? My heart's yearning, I'm lonely, I love,

love you only; Dreaming, dreaming of you.
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